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JUST NOW- -

A Large Yariety
Children's School

Shoes, the
Best on
Earth

Call and See Our Nofcfcy

School Walking Boot

At the Old Reliable Stand- -

An
Warra Med

&

18- - Fall and Winter

DRESS GOODS

See what
Our

are every day.

CO

and Fine
China Silk

Manufacturers and

Made

light rain.

Umbrellas
til l

C. H.
443 DTAXE.

&

479 Sr.

ofi

High

John Hahn Co.
Commercial

we are showing in
styles. samples

coming in

ALBERT DUNBAR

Agent Butteriek Patterns

CHAS. KAN &

367 Commercial St

Dealer In
Chinese Japanese Curios,

Decorated
Fancy Goods.

of Ladies'
Children's Underwear

Gent's Shirts to Order.

TODAY'S WEATHER,

Also ight
AUcbin.ry.

Orkwitz

LOCKS.
AND !KIN"G
MACHINES.

Repaired
cut in two.

AROUND TOWN.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

THVRSDAY.

The golden rod,
is of its golden

As sunshine's self. Larcom.

Cucumbers, very cheap, at
Kins &

Hlg- -

cabbage for at
Co. 'a

Lemons at
Biggins Co. 'a.

reduction at

Groceries at the lowest prices at
Pacific Grocery Co.

-- 97

the
new new

are,

lavish
Lucy

P.oss,
Co.'s.

Fioe kraut Ross,

great

KEY3

Prices

light

Roes,

the

Bicycle and repair shop at 183 Ninth
street Charges reasonable.

Postmaster J. H. Johaien, of Seaside,

was In the city yesterday.

Kaoe Grant has gone to Portland and

Ealem, where he will visit the fairs.

Our prices are the lowest In the city.

Call and see us- - Pacific Grocery Co.

Umbrellas covered and repaired by a

practical workman, at 185 Ninth street

Ask for sample of Chase & Sanborn's
famous teas, at Ross, Hlgg.ns & Co.'s.

At the bowling alleys yestenliy Her-

man Wise made the high score of SC.

Fresh ice cream and Ice cream scda it
the Parlor candy factory, 483 Commercial
treet

Captain A. C. Fisher and Captain Jer-3a- n

have gone to Nasell on a

For roofllng and skylights go to ti.e

Astoria Roofing and Cornice Co., M Ninth
atreet

Lace curtain laundrled by Mrs.
Leave orders at Cleveland's

bakery.

Bad!

Suits to

frnm A Z.3U P

Pants to
0r A A

frnm A.3.UU P

..FLYNN, the Tailor..

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
V. nt their parlors this afternoon at
! p. m.

Ashland peachea, Bart'ett pears, tllver
prune, choice apples, etc., etc., at How,

HlKstna & Co.'..

Ashland peaches cheop and good; l?o
a Urge supply of other fine fruit, at
Ross, Hhrglns & Co,

The government tvmer Mendell la
undtxyolng extensive repairs at R. M.
Leather's boat yard.

P. J. Meany. the leading merchant
tailor, 137 Tenth St. The highest price
paid for fur skins.

Take your best friend to the rarlor
for Ice cream and Ice cream oda. Pri
vate parlor for ladles.

For pure country milk and rich cream.
of guaranteed cleanliness, patronise the
Excelsior dairy. J, Ing&lls, proprie-
tor, .... :

Go to the Parlor, successors to C B.

Smith, for pure, sw.et cream and fresh
creamery butter and buttermilk every
day.

C. O. Palmberg, the leading contractor
and builder, is prepared to do all kinds
of Jobbing and building work; 473 Duane
street

Furnished room to rent, with good tab'e
board, at reasonable rates, at Mrs. E. C.

Holden's, corner of Duane and Ninth
at recta.

The Jury in the case of the Clatsop
Mill Co. vs. Walter Waye, last night
brought to verdict of C31S.15 1n favor of

the plaintiff.

Charles O. F. Boyd, a native of Great
Britain, declared hb Mention of becom-

ing cltixeii yesterday before County
Clerk Dunbar.

Property-owner- s on Exchange street
between Third and Sixth, have petitioned
the common council for the Improvement
of that thoroughfare.

The present term of the circuit court
will close Ootoher 12. The docket cannot
possibly be cleared by that time and an
adjourned term will be necessary.

A carload of "Hot Blast" and "Queen"
heaters to arrive: latest improvements.
Do not buy before comparing quality
and price. Fisher Brother?, sale acents.

When you want a real life-lik- e and
artistic photo, don't fail to call on Snod-gras-

The work he is turning out now
Is ahead of anything ever made in As

toria before.

The performance given by the Nashville
Students last night was, If possiMe,
more enjoyable than that of the previous
evening. Tho house was packed and
each cumber was warmly encored.

The Progri-sslv- e Commercial Associa

tion will hold its regular weekly meet
ing at the headquarters at 7:30 tonight.
livery memher is expected to be present
under icri-ilty- . Business of importance
is to bp considered.

as 3 drink, delicious in cocktails,
was tlve verdict on Cyrus Noble Old Bour-

bon Whiskey on the voyage of the steam-
er "Rio" to Yokohama in January of

this year. It is the universal verOIct.
reputation is International. This

Is not enjoyed by any other American
whiskey.

I.ouis Conb-- s yesterday received a lit-

ter from W. S. Hayward, who is now

in Roseburg. He states that he has won
51 rices thl year, losing but two. In
cne of his defeats he lost his shoe. "Jray.

who ran against Foster .nifl Ray here
two years a?o, was defeated twbe by
Hayward.

The finishing touches are being made
on the John Day railroad bridge, and

C.i raetor Wakefield will at once
work on the Blind slough bridge,

the s'eel for which is now In Portland.
The gaps in the trade are being rap-

id!' closed . 'd before the public is aware
of the fact the road will be completed.

Tonight the eight expert lady bowl-.--

of the Astoria Football Club w.ll en-- b

avor to show a like num! r of gentle-
men the game. Grea,t interest is mnnl-(Vste- d

by the members and thc-- al.'ey.-wi-

doubtless be crowded. The ladies
have every hope of winning, and the
gentlemen are fully aware that they
have no walkover. The game will berk
nt 7 :3"J.

It is news to you, perhaps, that baking powder can
be bad for thc insides. Good baking powder, how-

ever, is not bad for the insides.
True, it costs more than bakinp; powder at 25 cents

or 30 cents a pound; but it does better work, ,md
more work for the money, than "cheap" baking pow-
der does, and it does no harm.

Of the right-pric- e baking powders Schillings Meal
is the best your money back if you don't like it at
your grocer's.

A.

order,

order,
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AnA'thrr l elmngv in school
Uvks has been ordered, l ilw heads of
(nmllU'n who hie torn fonttl to upend
money uselessly aiv troiKly objivtlng.
Next term liter,. will no il.ittt - an
other mvesilly for now lsHk. and us
one parent rem it kid yestordny, Ai4-i-

will I .In as Kill oondltton n San l'rao
olsoo.

T'te IVrttaitd nuMt'h.tnts' vvnd manufac
turers' fair has prowi ft Ktvat sue ess
Tl-- expedition building Is crowd. l main
.After HUM tth local cliii.im, and tit
hundreds of visitors, and thousands of
dollars are being spent In the olty ns
the result of Its enterprise. No .vitianco
fit Is charged to the fair, and thv best
of music is furnished.

The weather tmivau wwkly bulletin
of the ITth, which shows cvmM weather
:Uh1 'the lest of crops In the history
of the state, will be the last weekly
bulletin for the season. The director
says: "The year 1SJ7 will, for many
years to come, be thv standard for suc
cessful yields and favorable weather con- -

.lltions." The regular monthly bulletins
will continue.

Shipmasters are complaining bitterly of
the method of handling sutler in Port-

land. Captafci Reade. of the Mar.ichal
Suchot. says he lo.i sverl men In Port-
land, anil other vessels lost more. The
men are enticed out of the ships and
sent up to the railroad camivs. or else- -
w hen", ik 1 then rvtatirncd to ttH ves-

sels at advanced He says he Ivid

to pay ;..yi advance for every man
shipped, besides blood rnom-- y and K for
extras, only M of which could lv ch.trg. j

ed up to the men. the ship standi:
the Ui lance,

j

In the circuit court yesterday James
Ciavln, arraigned on a eltarv. of adul.
tery with Mrs. Samuel Oliver, was given I

until this morning to plead. Thomas
Nichols, who was tndlotevl with Frank
Hoffman for larceny from a warehouse.
cntvred plea of not guilty. The caae
of the Clatop Mill Compaq vs. Walter
Waye was argued and submitted to the
jury. The case wvnt to a Jury a
few days ago, but no agreement could
be arrived at. The plaintiff endeavors
to recover 2S. nlkvl to le due on a
promissory note and mortgage. The
gnu.d Jury returned one true b.Il.

Mr. C. F. Overbaugh. trawling' freight
agiMit of the O. R. & N., was In the city
yesterday and reported that one of the
largest dried fruit crops ewr raised In

the af.ite Is now ready to move. The
Oregon I :d Company, of Salem, alone
has EM pwinls of prunes, and three
growers In DalLis have 9ixW pounds.
Prunes arc averaging good prices this
year, brt ging as high as four and a
half cents f.o.b., SaVm. Hops are a
good crop, and prices are good. They
are bJginnmg to move ea.-- t and there
ire many more bales thhn were shipped
last year out of the valley.

The dangers of clvlllxatlon are over
work, worry' and germs. We need a vi-

talizing power to sustain us. Learned
men and experience point to pure whis-
key. Primitive men did not need whis
key. We do. Changed conditions bring
fresh needs. And THE whiskey Is

HARPER. Sold by Foard & Stokes Co..
Astoria. Oregon.

A RICH TREAT IS PROMISED.

The Oregon State Fair for
30 to October 3.

Railroad rates reduced.
The Southern Paclflc will sell tick ts

at one fare rates for round trip from all
points on their lines In Oregon.

You will be entertained from morning
until night. No time to rest. Libera!
prizes offered for all kinds of sports, such
as baseball, r, chopping con-t-st-

foot races hammer throw, shot
put, and various other sports in charg
of a competent committee. Don't over-

look th? date and the cheap railroad rate
of on3 fnre for thc round trip.

Popular a,lmis;lon of 23 cents.

THE OBJKCTrON NOT fllOR

Tn-- re are people- - who have obj. tlors
to aiverti.-ln- ? rnatt'-r-l- th col'inm of
a newspaper. Thc ground o' object) .p

is t'uut thy do not want to read ad
vrt:sv'nr.onts. Now t!.i objection is tr t
goo!, for oftentimes th-- e ad "-

ments convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how e!" would the trav-- l
eling public barn of the excell-- nt din-

ing car service of the Wise msin Cen
tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
en the nearest ticket agent or ad Ir-g- j

J. C. Pond, G. P. A.. Milwaukee. Wis.
or Ueo. S Batty, GeiTi! Agent, 2i
Stark street, Portlar.d, Or.

Northern Pacific railroad trains Iive
Portland daily at 11 o'clock a m. f r
Tacorna, Spokane, and the F.at't. CI ;se
connee;i.lon ma4 at Spokane for P.osg-lan-

Nelson, Sandow and liritLsh Co-

lumbia mining camps For mat.g ar.-- l

Information call on or address
C. W. STONE,

Astoria, Or.

When going Ean travel on tiie .".'oi t!.-e-

Paci'lc Railway. Qul'.k time and the
o;.ly line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. in.

From rough calculations lately made
by the contributors to the "Zoological
Record," it appears that over OTt.W

species of animals have been describbc--

by naturalists up to the present date.

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE FISHERMEN'S PACK IN' J CO.

Notice is hereby given to the sto
of the Fishermen's Packing Co.

that a regular annua meeting nt
Oregon, will be held at their office

the iiith day of Octol-r- , K7, for the
purpose of electing a i,o;jrd of directors
ind transacting other tmsi'ir-- s that ma,'
ome the

JOHN PETERSON,
IT slrlem.

At ';. MAPERV, .

Or.. . Z:

Wh-- n Kentucky went republican last
year it opened the door to all sorts of
surprise. A Kentueklan has Invented
a water filter.

Kl.CJv'PlKK IWK,

The ClUcngo Record'. No for gold
ssokvrs Is now ready. A reader of (his
book will know more of Alaska nn.l the
wonderful Klondike district 1han he could
learn by months of personal observation
and rowcarch i the ground. In compar-
ison whh other works on the subject It

Is the "Welwter's IMot.omiry of Alaska,"
-- a perfect and volume, at once
the model and desnlr of rival hiMI1i.i

It tolls of the richest and moat exten-
sive gold fields the world has ever
known-Ho- w they wvre dlscoverx-- Field-y-

utnxxplory -- Tin years' work al-

ready in sight -- Where Is the mother lode?
The fortunes already tnadi-T- he mil-

lions to be taken oik next year How to
get there U. R, fare and other rxxprnscs
from all ol sl rtHot

rnt reports-A- ll
land and water routes Projected rail- -

roads Mining laws Customs. In Ivlef,
all that la known of this wonderfdl hui.l
or fabulous wealth. It Is the only au
thentic, practical book, ortlclal anvl en- -

dorM. About OX) pagoe, lliuidsomrly
,Hund In art canvas r'rl', II. 50.

Agents r wanted to handle this val
uable work. It Is a chance of a lift
line, Experience is not necessary, as

full .nstrucUcv are sent and the whole
pooplc are clamoring for the look. !'.

l.r:s from agents Just started show won- -

lerful success. Sabs run as high n

Kn'ks an hour. Pig commissions and

valuable premiums are allowed. Ctd:t
is given and freight pa'd. It Is au eppor- -

tunlty to gala a comietence In a shnrt
line. The book Is not sold through book

stores or newspaper. Complete canvass-
ing outfit be mailed for !tf c..ta
stamps. To places where we havo no
agent a full copy of the book will be
sv nt to cus.omers, prepaid, on retvlpl of
prl e. Address, rxa-tly-

, Monne Pook
Company, doiartnieiit K. 119, Chicago,

Owing to over crowding and bad

ventilation the air ol the schoolroom Is

often close and impure, and teachers and
pupils frequently suffe irom lung n- d

j throat trouble. To nil such we would
' s.iy, try ChamU'rl.iins' Cough Remedy.

For coughs, colds, weak lungs and bron-- i

chial troubles no other remedy can com-

pare with It Says A. C Freed, superin-
tendent of schools. Prairie lVv, ti.,

,
' Having seme knowNMge of the efficacy
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
r.o hesitation in rvcommedlng tt to all
who suffer from coughs, lung troubles,
etc." For faJo by KM.s-Coi- Drug Co.

Pat 'They do say the our nlxt
Injune be the most dangerous."

Mike "Begorra,
lave It off?"

thin why don't they

to cnu: a coi.d in o.vb pay

Take Laxative Rmmo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure- - Sic. Fur saio by Charles Rog.-rs- ,

TO THE rCBI.lC.

Owing to the advent of winter, we ,th
unuersigrv ii, nniKnveu or Astoria, are

compelled to rutore lhe price of milk la
Its former standanl of &c pr van whole
saie. ,c per one gallon rettill, l.";c per
one-ha- lf galpu retail. 7c per
gallon retail, tc per one pint.

l tin so t sures and no ej wo ran
and will sui ply all our tustoniers with
pur-- , clean ; ml unadulterated milk. Th.
a ! prices to t ike . f.

(Signed)- -

C. H. SLOOP, of Stand ird D ilry.
WM. LARSON & CO.. of .t-.,ii- i D.iiry
I'.MITH & WILSON, of Eagle P.ilry.
!. W. JEFFERS & CO.

A. JANNE.
.11. WEPF.KINH. of Star Ieiiry.
E. A. GERDING.
H. MeCORMIfK.
W. J. IN'IALU. of Ecel.ilor Dairy.

TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure; 2V. For sale by Charles R ig.-r-

If you want
about yourself,
what you like,

to be
ulwut
what

the

think
what you want,

people
ought to pay to you, and what peopb
think of you. Klngsley.

WHEAT.

miserable

On June K wheat sold nt . It has
since sold at H.ctiU. Difference. 3'i;e.
or 13.975 on W,iin hush. Is. $le0 woul 1 have
m.-il-e this amount by our system of Jain'
investment accounts since June Why
not try this system and Increase vour
Income? Amounts of fl and upwards
received.

Our Information Is of such a character
and from such source as to make 11 en-

tirely reliable. Write for particular. J.
;. Knowlton & Co., grain brokers, 2

California street, H.in Frnncis'-o- .

Gold Watch
FREE

....TO....

Boys, Girls and

...Young Ladies

....AT....

GPEAT AMERICAN IMPORTING

TEA COMPANY'S

...Pure Food Stores...
Every watch Is a perfect timepiece;

guaranteed ease-- . Real gems.

Don't mlffl itils opportunity to f ur-o.-

of these pretty watch's fre. Cil!
and ask alxmt It (it the Ore-i- t American

Importing Tea Company's Pure Food

Store, 171 Commercial h As orin,
Oregon.

Call and see the handsome watches.

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Raking Powder,
Extracts Highest quality, Lowest Pr.tes.

100 STORES IN OPERATION.

t

RED
LETTER
SALE

Tin' .spirit of '!! is ahrnail niiin. Noxt Mprin ill wiluti u
I'niiiiiii rcinl toniiiuiliuii thut will snul tlu thrill of pruoivss ctnirs-in- g

thruiih tlif tirtiTW's of foiiiiui'ivp. Iiii-ln-- s will ciiiu to (huso
who will lu prt pttinl in rt'iu li tut fur thi'iu mill hihllr; to pvitv oiip
who will wuti'li tin' ti.l.' an.! take it at its !o,M. Wlu iv wo
he? W'hut wt stml I il...' In n w (.hull .(riki? That is the
iik'Miuii. Wht ivvpr and lu iu'V r the tith of pro-- pi ritv kIiiiII
llow, tlii if we iiiti iul to ho. hut w must ho propan d, uul wo il

to so pii paro iniiN,.vt s at iinv oust. Wo will sai iilioo our

PINE STOCK OP

MEN'S
AND BOYS'
GOODS

And turn it into oa-- h.

St .(. lulu r 'J.'ith, and
-- !Uh. IUiriiiL' that tiuu

tnr

stylish pioils in inl h tli i

Hry roim i n r.

and s,,.. You will htiv

HERMAN
WISE

Warrenton Is the Best...

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

Ma on application.

"Complete

Manhood
AMD

How to Attain IL"

A WonilTfnl K.w
sfsdlcal Honk, wrltttn
for Ilea Only. On
eupr may tm bad frw,

.ltd, In plain nrtl-o-

en application.

ERIE MEOICALCO.,
64 Nitgim tt,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man comliif out c
our store and you'll get
portrait of a man brimming
orer with pleasant thoughts.
Huch quality In the llquoni
we hae to offer arn enough to
pleM. any man.

COMB AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

looms 3 1 7-- 3 1 8
Portland nvin? Bank Bldg.

Frtland, Oregon.

Reading or Distance Glasses
J100 Ey! GhiFWi for $3.23, or

$3.00 Eye Glnaaes for IL75.

Warranted Gold Plated Frame..
M.'ike your friend a beautiful and ue.

fill present. We guarantee a perfect fit

hy mall providing when you order th
irliiHHe. you n.nnwer the following que.,
tlonii: How old Ever used glaaacsT
How lon? Male or female?

GEO. MAYERI..E, Expert Optician,
23 Third itreet, Ban Franrlaco

Optlcianir" and Photographic Bupplle.

st

wc wil

iv will closo
i iliiosiiay

Saturday
llli'llilll, Nptclllhrr

mark ovi rv artii lr u
n In Martlnii; tiuniiw.

I hi'-- is a lit
fur "uil-i- .

luw
No

Iliutl s.U'l ilii

piiiis will do

Clothier
andlHatter

THE CENTER DEVELOPMENT

THE WEST SIDE f
Everybody Knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled, It is distinctly the best property
on the market.

kFlne large level lots, surrounded ty many Improvements,

at very low prices.

Is It not a Investment?

Paints, Oils, Wallpaper
THE INDIANA PAINT SHOP

Painting and Papertianging
Only Kkillnl workmen employed. All work guaranteed

to the standard of excellence. The bent work in
Astoria linn heeii done by thin house.

C. H. CUTHB1RTH, Proprietor.

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A full line of I'lpri, Tuh.cco,
and 5mukcri' Aillclri.

4 74 Comincrtlnl Ml.

Illi r.
ur

The

J. A. FA STA BEND.

rvniin,

Clrall,
on I

It.

OF

ON

fine

Mnnutnclurer nnU
Itonler In

FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
iiousk, hiiic;k and wiiawk nuii,i)Ki

IIOUHR MOVINC1 TOOLH 1ICNTICI

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

Bond Street
CHOICE KliKSFI AND SAIP MEATS

J. V. MARIBN 66 CO
Groceries, Meat and .

. . . General Merchandise
IG02 ntAINKLIN AVENUE

We meet all prices. Call and see us and be convinced.


